
FRANKLIN DENIES
HE SENT MESSAGE

American Representative of the
Company Impotent to Control
After Vessels Have Sailed
From Port.Great Crush of

People at Hearing.
WASHINGTON, 9. Ca, fcpedaL.

1*. A. S. Franklin, second ties
president of the International
Mercantil«- Main.«-, swore on the
slant! before tin- Senate comiult-
les Investigating the- Titanic dis¬
aster that aeither he nor
any of fit er or employe wf Hie
White Star line luitl sent a m«-.-

sago last Monday to Congressman
Hugh«-»-, at Huntington. \V. Vu.,
slating: Uiat ail the Titaiile'H pan*
tv.'iig'. th h.ni been saved ami that
tb«> >«-sscl was being towed into
Malirax.

His testimony was highly in¬
teresting, in \i«-w ol lh«- ta«-t that
Senator Smith, chairman of Hie
conunilU-e, tuts ill bis possession
u telegram to that «Heel signed
"White Star Line. New \'ork."

. WASHINGTON, D. C. Special..
The members «S. tin Senate subcom¬
mittee lawestlgsllni the Titanio dis-
SSter, which includes Senators Smith,
<>t Michigan, chairman, and Perkins,
California; «Bourne, Oregon; Burton,
ohio; Reed, Missouri; Newlands, Ne¬
vada; Fletcher. Florid««, and Simmons.
North Carolina, t..«*k tlu-ir seals in
the big caucus room in the Capitol
promptly at 10:30 o'clock Monday
morning, but it was half an hour later
before the proceedings began.

shortly attar the members of th«
commute« arrived J. Bruce Ismay and
his associates of the White Star Lino
camo in and took seats at the table
opposite the commltb

Mr. Ismsy nervously amused him¬
self by drawing the Whits Star Line
pennant on a tab!, t Ol paper which
lay on the table l>» tore him. Accom¬
panying th» managing director were
P. A. l-'ranklin. Third Officer Pitt«
man. Fourth Officer Lowe and C C
Burllngame, chief counsel for the
White Star Line.
They held whispered conferences

while waiting for the hearing to start.
In opening the hesring Senator

Smith mads an announcement, In
Which he said that the im.uiry was
being conducted in obedience to the
direction of the Bannte, and that the
committee was not considering the
convenience of visitors.
He warned them that they were

there by the courtesy of the commit¬
tee, and that the proceedings wars!
not for entertainment.
No expressions of any kind, he sax!.

would be permitted, and he asked
courtesy and consideration for the
witnesses. Any violation of this in¬
junction. h<- Insisted, would result In
forcing th.- «-ommlttee to take steps
to exclude the public from the hear¬
ing.

Before the first witness was called
the already overcrowded room was
augmented by hundreds, while at the
entrances policemen kept pushing the
Insistent crowds away from the doors.

Franklin First Called.
The first witness called was P. A.

S. Franklin, second vice president of
the White Star line. He was exam¬
ined by Senator Smith.

In response to questions Franklin
said that th.- White Star line, of which
he is the American vice president, is
controlled by the International Mer¬
cantile Marine. This concern, he tes¬
tified, controls the American line. Red
Star line. United Transport line and
the White Star line, of which the Ti¬
tanic was the greatest ship. He told
the committee that the International
Mercantile Marine Company is capi¬
talized at $100.000,000. preferred and
common stock.
"Who are the directors of the White

Star line?"
"C. A. (Iriscom, chairman; F. C.

Granflll, John S. Waterbury. Right
Hon. L-atiilar Berry, George W. Per¬
kins. Charles Ste«d. J. Bruce Ismay,
Percy Chuhb. E. C. Berwyn, H. A.
Sanderson. I*. A. B. Widener."

Franklin claimed the sole responsi¬
bility of the WhltS Star line's affairs
in America, and sai«i no one shares
with him the direction of the line
from this si«!»».

"Will you state what jurisdiction or
authority you have over the move¬
ments and direction of the ships of
your company?" Senator Smith asked.
"We have n«> jurisdiction over the

movement of the ships of our com¬
pany after they have left any port in
the United States or Canada," Frank¬
lin replied.

He then said he had been with the
International Mercantile Marine since
J8 9L', an«! fir.st was in charge of the
transport line of the company.

Cr«>ss-examination at this noint
turned dir«-» tly to the last voyage of
the great ir.»n sea h<>t«l.

Knew Smith Well.
Q. Did you know Captain Smith, of

the Titanic?
A. I have known him ever since I

became connected with the company,
and before that, perhaps, when I
made occasional voyages across tin»
Atlantic.

Q. What ships were commanded by
him?

A. The Majt^stic, Olympic, Adriatic
and Titanic. I think, too, the Baltic,
but 1 am not sure about that.
The witn«s.s said he had last seen

i "a plain Smith in February. So far
as witness knew. Smith had not com¬
municated with the office in New
York since he left Belfast on the Ti¬
tanic. There were several messages
from the company's agent in South¬
ampton when the Titanic reached
there from Belfast, but so far as he

I knew no one In New York heard from
' Captain Smith after the Titanic start¬
ed aereas.

Q. Did you hear anything from Mr.
Ismay after the Titanic sailed from
Southampton.

A. I sent him only a bon voyage
message, while the ship was between
Southampton and Queenstown. That
was sent by cable. His answer was
merely one of thanks. The only other
lïH-ssage from the Titanic was one on
Sunday morning from Cape Race, say¬
ing she was 5f>0 miles ¡south of that
point. That was nearly a regular
"position" report.

Denies Its Authenticity.
Senator Smith: I read you the fol¬

lowing message:

"New York April 16th.
"John flughes, Huntington. W

."Titanic proceeding to Halifax. 1
sengers will probably land there Wed¬
nesday. Ail safe

"WHITE STAB LINK."
I ask If you know anything sheet

the »sending of that message <»r by
whom It was authorized or from
whom it emanate»! ?

A. 1 do not, and since this matter
was mentioned we have had our m
tir«- passenger staff risked and

i Und «>ut win» sent the m«-.-sag«.
we would appreciate your doing

la t<» have th<- telegraph companj
liY«-r you the message they recelve«l
from the White Star Line and 1st its
soe when and where it was sent. The
»»lib » was crowded on Monday and
many of these Juniors were answering
questions t«> the best of th«-ir ability
from newspaper reporters, and d<
the b«'8t they OOUld, but so far us any
olllcers are concerned. I am sure they
know nothing of It.

Q. At the time that message was
sent, «lid you know the actual condi¬
tion Of the Titanic:?

A. What Is the time on that tele¬
gram (examining in« ssage).8:27?

II P. M. Monday I knew
the Titanic sank at 2:20 A. M. Mon¬
day.

Q. When did you get that informa¬
tion?

Franklin s »id h<- would answer that
by putting In «idence :e!cgrams re-
ceiVSd and s. it b) him.

His I ir-t Information.
\t twenty minutes >>t two on Mon¬

day morning." In- continued, "I was
at my home by telephones

and bells ringing. A r«-porter told
me th.r s message had been received
lhat tin- Titanic was sinking and ha 1
s.nt out «ails for assistance»» He »aid
the message had been received over
the wireless from the steamer Vlr-
'ginlan and from Montreal« Canada.

I called up th»- papers and asked them
to bold «»ut of the press until the
rumor could be confirmed. They said
it was too late 1 called up Montreal
and asked th«> Allan l.ine to make a
verification. Thou i T»t Mr. Rldgwax
one of the otncert of the White StarLine, and other olllcials.

1 didn't want to alarm the officers
of Hie < llymptc, m I sent a Marconi
gram t»> Captain Huidock. of the ship,
asking him t»> ascertain the position
of the T-'Mui.-.
"The only information I could gel

about the Titanio were press
grams from Cape Race saving th.
t;i>i< called 'C. Q. D.,' and added that
having struck ice they were Sinking
by the head, and that women Ukd bil-
dren were being taken off in boats.

"The last reports from the Titanic.
they asid, wer. heard by the Virginian
about 12:25 A. M. Monday. A litt I«
lat«-r a message from the Allan Lineonce si Montreal confirme«! the «re¬
port. We worked out the position
of the Titanic as being i»».>>it tíOO
miles from Halifax and about 1,030
miles from New York, and we thought
the Baltic could reach her bv 4 1\
M."

(J. Did any of the ships of th«
White star Line report their position?

A. We had no communication at
that time with any ship or anybody.

Franklin Reads Telegrams.
Franklin read a mass <>f telegram*which passed between the New Yorl

Office and the Olympic, reganling hei
movements, and respecting the elTori
to get Information.

"We announced to everybody," sal«
the witness, "that we had nothini
but rumors, and that we had nothing
authentic except one message fron
Captain Haddock.

Q. Did you confer with Mr. Mar
eoni during the early morning o
Monday?

A. No. sir.
«Q. Did you know whether any mes

sage went from the Marconi offic«
or the White Star l^ine office, to th»
Carpathia, enjoining secrecy?

A- We knew nothing about an]
such communication. 1 never men
tloned it to Mr. Marconi, and I hav«
never seen Mr. Sammia.

Q. Do you know whether any offi
cer or operator ^<^m any message?

A. I do not. Our whole eftort wa
to get the Carpathia U> give us th
names of the passengers aboard th
Carpathia. We wero pressing for tha
all the time. We tried to get It fron
the Olympic, asking her to stand b;
and give it to us.

tinning. Franklin read the iol
lowing message from Captain Had
dock, of the Olympic, dated 6:1
O'clock April 16th. It was addresse
..Yamal," which is the cable address
it read:

"«Carpathia reached Tltanic's positioti at daybreak. Found boats an
wreckage only. Titanic had founder
e.l l:Zt A. M. in 41:10 north, 10:1
west, au bar boat.s accounted :«'i
About tC8 souls saved. «Crew and pas
songera nearly ail women and chil
dren. Leyland's California remainin
and searching position disaster. Cai
patina teli.ruing t»i .\e\v York wit
survivors. Please Inform Cunara.
(8ignedj "HADDOCK."

Q. l»i«l they pretend to give you an
location ?

A. They did not. Here is tlu fir;
message, sent at 3 A. m. i«» the oiyir
pic, "Make svery effort t»> commun
cat«- with the Titann- and advtSS 1"
Sltion and time. This was addreSSC
Haddock, Olympic, April is, 3 a. a
it was our tirst endeavor to connut
nicate with any of our own ships.

Q. Where was th.- Olympic?
a. Tlu- Olympic sailed from n«-

York at 3 o'clock Saturday, noun
east. All «luring Monday morning w
were endeavoring t«» get some Infoi
¦nation from Montreal or Habí
from various newspapers. We Mai
conied the Olympic to keep us ful!
informed regarding the Titanic. Th
was at 8:05 A. M.. and at 9 A. Ä
we got a message that th«- Olymp
had been unable to communient« tu
was 310 miles from the position «
the Titanic. He followeil that by te
egrams asking th«-ni to ascertain tl
extenl of the damage. This was sei
at 10 A. M.

Had No Information.
Q. Had you no information at th;

time?
A. Absolutely none. Now this

th<- second telegram received from u
Olympic, Anril lâth. It cam«- in aboi

lock in the afternoon and n-a«
"Parisian reports Carpathis In atteni
anee. Picked up twent boat"
Sengers and Baltic returning to go
assistance l\>siti«>n Baltic not given

Q. Who sent that?
A. it was signed try Haddock. "^

hadn't y«-t received anything authei
ti( on th.- Titanic, except rumori th;
she was coining to Halifax

"Immediately," the witness went o

"it was such a shock to all of ns that
It required a few minutes to get our- |M lv«s together. I then tele] I to
two of our directors. Mr. Steel«
Mr. Morgan, and sent for the res
ers. I started to read the mee
and got off the first line, saying-de sank at 2:20 A. M.. and tl

a't a reporter left In tl.
y were all so anxious tu

gad telephone the news."'
The next message road wt

rrom Haddock, in which I
¦Unspeakably sorry. Am proceeding
<»n voyage. Carpathia informs it bo
hope In searching."
A wireless from the New York ofllcs

ddock, dated 7:ir» A. M
day, read: "It is vitally Imp«that we have names of every ?
on Carpathia Immediately. If you
can expedite this by standing i-..
pathla. kindly do so.
"Franklin."
At the same time another mi

was sent to Captain Haddo
Franklin, expressing distress that BOOther vessel, except t lie Carpathia.had passengers as he had und«
that the Virginian also had passen¬
gers.

Thought Ship I nslnkahle.
"During the entire day/' continuedthe witness, "we considered the shipunslnkable. and it never ente;

minds that there had been s seriouiloss of lift- until w« got th«- m
from Haddock at 1:11. We thoughithere might ! n some
taking off passengers, and transfer
ring them, but we had no I«l«-a thaj the boat would sink."

Several other messages regardlniI position and movement \v«-r<- read
and tlo-n this one from Ha«ld«»ek ad
dress«-«! "Ismay": "Please allay rumo
that Virginian has any Titanic pas
seng'-rs; only on Carpathia."

"After that," said the witness, "w
had no further communication iron
Captain Haddock."

Q. "Did you have any communlca
tion with the Carpathia?"

A. "No. sir."
Q. "At any time?"
A. "I scut the commander a mes

sage on April Itîth, at 10:35. to do hi
utmost to v. it«- White Star Line name
of Titanic survivors on th« Cnrpathi;
That message was signed by Sum
mers, of the Cunard Line, h«- la th

Of the Cunard lane, an»! In ha
told 'is we could use his name t
facilitate matters in cumm wnicut in
with the «Carpathia.

Q. Hid ><t r«««-iv« any reply?A. We never received anj «omm.i
nicatlon from the Carpathia «lire«

Ivea We reçu Ivu <! th« names «
passengers, but i think they earn
through the Olympic.

Q. Di«! you on Monday ha-,
confítenle with Mr. Marconi or M
Samu

A. 1 never saw Mr. Sammis urn
the investigation on Saturday.

Q. Do you know of your ow
knowledge, or otherwise, whether s

gardlng th«- ratastroplM w;
enjoined upon Operator Cottam, <
the Carpathia, 01 Of the T
tanlc?

A. I emphatically do net. 1 kne
nothing about a censorship Of wir
!» s*..

No Interact In Ship ^iint».
Q. Who ems the Arsl person y<

saw when the Carpathia «l«»»ked?
A. The first one I remember wl

attracted my attention was the ca
tain. I met him In a passageway gj
asked him to take me to Mr. lsmav
room, which he did.

Q. Did you see the wir»
tor?

A II did not.
«j. Or Mr. Marconi or Mr. Sammi
A. No. sir.
Q. Does the company build its n

shlpi
A.No. Most of the ship»-

i\ Harlan «Si Wolff, of Belfast, On
percentage basis.

«Q. Is any officer of your compaInterested in this building c<
A. I never heard of any.
Q. Have you an Interest?
A. Not a cent.
Q. Has Mr. Ismay?
A. I do not know.
The witness told the eommi::

he could not furnish a list of the p;
singers and crew of the Titanic w
left Southampton, but has tabled
such a list. He said he knew of
¡record or log of the Titanic that r,
been saved.

Favorable to Ismay.Mr. Franklin read the "Yam
wireless «nessages which were p
by Ismay from the Carpathia toWhite Star offices, and said:

"Mr. Ismay loft the question ohis departure to us. and we atecidod it would be unwise for MrIsnsny to deport as mk>h ns hiarrived. H«- «lid not know wan
was going on in New York. \V
were th«>re and knew wlwit wabeing suhl, ami we r«ali/«-d tha
his anxiety to g«'t tin- tftS ol
was simply the anxiety that an
owner would have to »tart a shipwrecked crew homeward."Mr. Franklin said he knew ofInvestigation about 2 o'clockThursday snd communicated tlto Liverpool by «ai»i«-.
In auswar to question l>\ S« niPerkins, Franklin said th>- Tit

.-. » »i.-d th«- requirements of th«- n
isii Board <»f Trad«-. Senator i « a
asked ai»».m the control of ih» \\
Star line. Witness then told <»f
»-ontroi being exercised thr«»nghbondholders «>f the corporation,
enswer t<» questions, lie sai«! th« n
lations should be changed i«» minlithe danger <>f s repetition i I i » »w *
cidents In futur«-.

ismay. he said, ha«! already gOrders to squlp all boats with s
dent life boats to accommodate
hands on board.

"This disaster has presented an
tlrerj new problem. Wt thoughtTitanic was a lif«- boat in hers«
said Franklin.

Witness said company offl
no opportunity to discuss what sin
be «ione to avert like disasters;the company would give th« comí
te» all assistance in Its power and
benefit of the experience of all
peris employed; that in the ligh¡what h«- knew now. it seemed imp«i»i<- to build ¡in unslnkable *
Franklin said he never heard <

¡transatlantic liner being squi]with searchlights. He then trie«
clear Ismay «>f any Impression¡he had made that Ismav had anyden purpose in holding secret the
tempt to rush the « .'«-w of the Tit
back t». England.
He assured Senator Smith thatwitnesses they oontroil«-«! would bthe disposal of the committee. h<-

the wages of t!i. d reased.that the company was r<

row until Its return to England.There having been somecon<-ernlng the wlreles« comm-
Titanio anil othwr si

arts were at the t .

among thi-m were i:ear-{D «-haiK«» of tie¬nt wireless stations: i".»m-r Khhai.l M. Wattsk. chief <Structor of the navy, and Captain I
T the navy's chief hv.lgr*l the man who has charg.-ri ports.

J. MUTE ISMAY,
chairman of the directors of the WhiteStar Line, who was a passenger on
the Titanic and who was rescued. The
fact that Ismay was saved while hun¬
dreds of women lost their lives has
aroused a storm of criticism againstthe White Star official.

FLIGHT OfiTIME
S DIDN'T AFFECT THEM
MRS, ELWOOD AM« MK. BKNK-BICT ACHIEVK CHILDISH HOP1t'ONTIM AMI BEX BACK.
SOUTH NORWALK. CONN.. Spe¬cial.. Eighty years after their boy-and-girl lovs.each having married.with résultant children, grandchil-«Ir.-n and great-grandchildren..Mis.

y Jana Elwood and James W.I « n« «lut Saghty-esven years each,were married bars Tun sdt
Arm in arm. . \. i sparkling, thebrnle and bridegroom started Tuee-«lay sXternooa os a bridal trip toWashington D. C.
When Nancy and Jim were schoolchildren It» this place, eighty years»ago, their hearts performed the featof besting a» one. They went to andi fr« m scheel hand in hand. Yes. Jim-

ii.i« » .«rrled the books, as alladorera aw credited with doing. Butd;.v I», slapped her rag doll, or«iid something else equally as shock-
ing. end they parted. The end of theschool tern made the breach perma-n«rlit.
James sventoslly married. So did'grown -m Nnncy. The stork came to¡them and theirs until now she is ait-grandma many times and |edict - -grandfather in profu¬sion.
J\l i «.- Kiwtod was widowed man-

«/ears h.kí> but it was not until last
\«.ir that Mr. Benedict became fr«
tt- mak« j. second selection.

"its never too late to mend orwed the blushing bride this
111«! IlltlK

"Thorn ur«t my sentiments exactly."chimed hi James, as he dipped downIIn his veal pocket and pulled out thering which sixty-eight years before heneed for a similar purp«
y 11»<»k pía««- in the rec¬

tors Of Trinity Episcopal Chinch, andthe 1-< v F a Colt-ma:, performed it.

ASTOR WILL CRUEL_
TO YOUNGWIFE

NÜI? YORK.. Special.tolo-
Ml J«»lit Jneob Astor, when In-
i«wk psnsnajs «>n the Tttantc, i¡
hü- iHM'i» learned, was hurryinghere an the advice of attorneys
m London to make provision in
his win for an expected heir to
th« Antes fortune.

It is sin! that Colonel \-t»»r
«tmsiiiteij attorneys Is London re¬
garding ins will. It wa- tear«-«!
that Uns tl wool«! be « legal tan¬
gle on til«- birth of the child in
Hie event nnythlng should hap¬
pen U) «t'-oloiud AsIOY il his will
was not «hang«-«!

It was tlu- suggestion «d the
attorneys that Colonel Astor
Sense here at on«-«-.

Beenuse ol ibis edVtce Colomi
Astor and bis bride eut shorl
their sojourn abroad ami took
passage on tli«' Titani«-.

Tl»«- Astor fortune Is estlmnted
at Si50.1MMI.IMMI. Of which $80.-
Oeo.tMM» is in seal estate and rail-
road besada,

rrcnrhslon is ssnde la the Astor
will for keeping th«« «"-.tat«- intact.
th<- lii«'«»m«- to in- divided between
Vincent Autor, Iwentj yenra ont,
ami Miiri«-l Astor, t«-n years ol«l.

It is sai«i thai títere was so
provision innde In ii for Mrs. Am
Willing Astor, niotlur of Vlnoeni
Astor ami «li\or«-«-«l wife <>l Colo¬
nel Astor, or foe >ir>. MsdHlne
Foros Antor.

\ ¡pc«ii| Aster itatsi Huit he
will return Is Harvard Is con-
linuc bis course th«r«-. I ir-i. h«>.\-
pvcr. he will mak«- evcrj ctTori to
t «cover his father's body.

GIRL HAS MOTHER
1EKIS1 IMC ASYLUM

YORK.. Special..Mrs. Geor-
tbe

«Mewbui i it ol
the » kj

v. ill of her I
I. I. ilch, a celli;

r, who loft over f-
000.

I r
who is foi
In Bloomingdale

to March,1911, t». ortunity to
:«j a will

left to ) was at the
Hos¬pital tion for

cer, and r, 1910,whih : un.
w tit-

ten her hen she
Mis« «Belch'shands II and »

hut ber tr. it her r« id it wit

y. I think it was June 29.1910." Mrs. Batch testified, "twottemi n s horn i
learn« d aft«

sked
me about my '.

ind that
him at the :

Hospital, where he had L
for floinc

Tlirust Into \-vliiin. Bk
Mrs. Bal« h

«rere Its. William Mabon and 1
man A. I '

"Did they m -minatinnof yott?" ask- Lessor, ber
coui

"Not the sliu'h' red Mrs.b. Dr. Mabon asked me if I was
nervous, and I told him I was not.He next asked me If I slept well, andi s.-id not very well sln«ce my hus¬band had been taken to the hospital.Hi then asked. 'What are your pur¬suits?- and I replied, 'Music and lite¬
rature.' My daughter interfered andpaid. 'My mother Is norvous about myfather.' Th- rs di<! not Stay¡fifteen minute««, and then two wonwhom I afterward learned were
nurses, grabbed me. My daughterbustled round me and trod on my
t».es. Between them they forced medownstairs and Into an automobile.""Where did your daughter sit in the
automobile t*'

"She sat In the front seat with th»
chauffeur, and the two nurses wer»
with me. They dragged me about and
tore my hat almost off. I resisted withall my might, but it was no use. Whenthe automobile stopped and I thoughtI was at the hospital whore my hus¬
band was. I was taken into a lunaticasylum and placed in a horrible ward
.oh. so horrible!

"I was forced into a ward with a
number of incurable maniacs and keptthere for several months. Oh, It
awful, and my daughter was the on»

.arranged it.
"While in the asylum I wrote to my jhusband, to Mr. Henry C. Shannon and)his wife, and to my cousin. Harry ,Bweet, In Ban Francis« <>. They event¬

ually had me releas«-«!. My .¡¦-¦¦j
had arranged that no letter* seep!those to her should be mi from
the asylum. One of the patients got
my letters to them mailed."

Miss Balch, in a letter dated Sep¬tember 12. 1910. said:
"If you don't stop saying such ter¬

rible things about me I will not an¬
swer your letters. All your life
have been against me. I am tire.l

| of it. If Mr. Balch wishes you to be
Í where you are you must stay there.
The doctors will never let him livewith you while he Is ill."

"l»id your daughter ever let youknow, while you were in the asylum,that your husband was dead?" ask. »1
Mr. Lesser.

"No." replied Mrs. Balch. and I
tears fell. "T was shown a New York
morning newspaper by a fellow pa-1tient In which there was an count
of his death. I hail begged time
¡time again to be allowed t.. go an»!

:ny beloved one, but
d."

Mr. «Lesser submitted
letter written by Mrs Balch t<>

| daughter. Mrs Balch said -

made «

[written by her while in BIot
The letter w-as dab d
and said ir. part:
My r>» ar 1 telo\ i .1 1

I low 1 think ol yo;;
and baby. How 1 long In t

h. .a t«> be :it my h
j ha!»- th«- clear »

all. the prayer of my heart li
with my darling husband. He w
be overjoyed to sse me. He si
the comforting pre^nce of his wlf«

Det me haw a r<»«»m In my own
house. I will eat in my own room,
as you have so often told me t<>
efface myself. D<> let me com« and
stay with my stricken darling bel

; my big, loving, darling husband pans -

'away forever. Oh, the anziOUS prayer j1 send out every night that you may| relent.that you may let your dear
loving mother coin«- h"me. You know
that in our cottage ! have «lone every¬thing for your comfort, even in the
verj least. 1 sav.-.l «very tidbit and
put it .n your room while von were

at. tor you know you never let
mother go Into your room.
Take a mother's advice and do as

any mother would expect a daughter
t». «!«» and let me g<> home Don't let
my lovely Collie (Mr. Batch) p.i>-s
away without me. Don't you remem¬
ber him saying he wished to be with
m«- forever, an«! you »ame in and
runted and C«»d d.d SS I was lying

:iv in bed. Do you retnember how
he sprang up in bed and said: "Yon
shall not abuse your dear mother *>»>'

i have always i»«-»-n loving t<> you,land my prayer is "Allow me to go to
my dear one." A ft ectiotiatelv yaiurI loving, suffering, forgiving mother.
The depositions <»t Henry c. Shan-

non and his wife. Mrs. «Daley Shannon,told of the abuse heaped on Mrs.
[ Balch by h«r daughter.

Mr. Shannon said that, while Mr.
Rah h was in the hospital, Miss Balch
told him she wanted to g«-t her father
t»> sign a check f'>r a small amount
ami then Increase the amount and h<-
told her it would h»> criminal and not
to attempt any such tiling.
The hearing was continued,

Boy I- I «-it To I>r«»wo.
Wir. vUK, FA.. Special..
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32 ARE KILLED IN
_

ILLINOIS CYCLONE
CHICAGO, Ml. SpetJaL. De¬

tails ol ili-ui>' Ham wrought bj atornado that swept .>.. , south¬
ern Illinois and Indiana trickledin slow i j »ver eripph mpbwires Moneaj.

tied that satthirty-two perbons w.-r«- killedand more than loo injured.\\ 1res in
xilli«' HecUons Of tlie r;iva_isl
lions, ami when they are repair«e«l Uic death ii>t mai go overlift y.

\t toast a score or the Injuredwill die.
There i- complete denotation in

the section struck bj the tornado.
w hen it swept 11 om « airo t<»
Grant Park, in., «crossing th«- In¬
diana Stale liu.-. a Utile b«-lovv
th«' Kankakee River, and batter¬ed th«- «ouiuiv near Morocco,lml.

Th«' lateni reports -how Ifteenkill«-«! at liu-h. ill.. Uve killed at
WUlisvllle, three kiii«-«i at Cam-
pas and nine ki!l««l at Moro«»-«».ind.
Among the known dead ar«*:
Cnssl small. i»»uri«'«'ii yearnold. Morocco, Ind.; lia h y Smart.Morocco.
Mr-. Charles Ri<ce nnd four

children, Moracco; I'mnk Riceand wife. Moro«
Nelson Hui-«-, wife and daugh¬ter; crushed in wreckage of th«-ir

bom«-. ( uuipti-. III.
Two otlu-r Halse cldldr«'ii arc

fatally Injured.
The storm left a trail of wreck¬

age for Its entire «-our-«-, lmt th«*
greatest «levu-tation wa- wrought
nenr Mnrphysnoeo, in., and Mo¬
rocco, In«l.

Tin- town of Bush Is n«'ar Mur-
physbor«».
The storm stru« k there shortlybefore 6 o'«'l«»«-k la.-t night- Th.-

\illogc was practically wi|*d «ml
of eatstence.
Houses w«'re crum|>leii up ami

»toppled <>%«'r ami twelve persons
were kllhnl outright.
News of the dleaster was t«»l<»-

pli«m«Nl to Murph>sboro and a
speclnl train sent out.
Two hours lat«-r tlie train.

«carrying forty-two injur«*«i. reach¬ed Miarpnyshoro, Everj phyal-«inn in the town wa> at the sta¬
tion |o attest it. Tli«' injure«! w«-r«-
hurried to hospital* an«! emer-
gcncj treatment given. But. In
spite of the effort* or the physi¬cians, three- of tlie victim.- died
ajoou sflet they reuched here.

At Morocco the stortu stru«-k a
little- later in tlu* ev«'iiing. Tli«'
town, with about 1.200 inhabi¬
tant-, was -v*«-pi Irons end t<> end.

Ht»UM-s were wreck«*«! am! the
Storm, sweeping on acnK-« th«»
«imiitry, detiioli.shed a number of
farm dwellings.

In on«' of these, about two mil«»«
«.ast «if Morocco. Cassle Smart anil
Iht Imtiy slst«>r »i-re eru-diod to
«hath.
A farm hand and three otli«-r

<-hildr«-n w«'re crnshed and are in
a j>r«H-arioii- condition. Seven
«»llu'rs w«>re kille«! in M<n-o<-eo.

.Many per-ons were Injured and
sosne cannot lire,

\t Campu-. III., the storm did
heavy «lainag«': at Hltx»miiigt«»ii
roofs w«-r«' ripixn! «iff bnlMing-:
at DWighi lu-aï y dama::«- wu-
«lone in the city, »while »the Dooleyorheolhoese. ihr«-«' miles from the
center of the city, was «leiimlish-
e«il and some farm aaOttSeS «le-
<atroy«*«l.

^«v«>ral persons there wrre in¬
jure«!.

ALLENS LEAVE
J^ROANOKF LOR TRIAL

HlULSVIl^LE, VA. Special. The
attorneys ior the prosecution In the

.: trial arrive»! here shout i o'clock
Monday afternoon and Detectives Felts

Baldwin are expected In with
mers between 4 and 5 o'eiu.-k.

coming by wav ot Oalax.
James Allen, a nephew of Floyd

Allen, and a son of Garland Allen, was
married here yesterday, and appears
to be enjoying his honeymoon. The
late of his kinsmen seems not to be
resting very heavily upon him.

ROANOKB, VA. Special..Guard¬
ed by detectives armed with repeat¬ing rifles, Floyd Allen, his two sons,
Victor and Claude Swaneon, his neph-
SWS, l-'t iel Allen ali.l S:.lna Kdwards.
and Byrd Marion wer« taken from
the Boanoke Jail at 3 o'clock this
morning, and. alter being given tl
i»r«-.ikfast at a local restaurant, wer«
hurried to s special car, which war-
attached t<» the early morning trail
and taken to HillSVille, where then
trial will be called in the Carroll Cir-
cult Court tomorrow morning.

Floyd Alien, who is suffering with
s broken leg, had to be carried bjdetectivea. Victor Alien was not hand¬
cuffed. The other prisoners s
manacled together.
The men a*ere cheerful and «-h.itt»-»!

freely among themselves uno' to the
detectives. This is the Bret time the)have been together or allow, -d to
speak to each otb.e; since their incar¬
ceration in the Roanoke Jail.

It is understood that on arrival at
Hillsville toda) an effort will be made
to secure bail for Victor Allen, who

rurs mail carrier, s nd w h<
believed t.> have bad but liiti«-. if any.
.-i'Iiiu'.-i¡<>!. with shooting up the court«
hous

Vlarch l Ith.

Argue Clianc« »f VgaSa
Ilir.FSV'1L.I.K. CaJtR« »I.L. COUM-
VA.. Special..Argument ss te
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PROBE UEEPLYJHE
_

TITANIC DISASTER
VSHIXGTON", D. C. Special..

not going to have any star
chamber lings. The country-
has a right to know the truth about
this terrible disaster, and we'll ascer¬
tain th«- truth if we possibly can."

This statement, made here bySenator William Alden Smith, ofMichigan, chairman of the Senate
committee investigating the Titanic
calamity, showed that the investiga¬tion would be open and drastic

When th«» Símate committee
resumed ts labors Monday it
was with the Intention of bring¬ing light to bear upon the fol¬
lowing points:

1. Why was the high speed otthe Titanic maintained d«*-pitethe warnings recoiv«*«! of the
grenl ii«i«is of lee In the course?

'2. Why did the Wldte Star line
aniimimr the safety of all pas-
s»-iig«-rs last MoSadny, and that the
%essel was» «being towed to Hali¬
fax, when a v<**»sol of its own
line ba«l rcceleed «*arli«*r In theday :ib-«»lut«' Information that the
Titanic had sunk?

tt. Why were ÜM details of tlie
laissâtes "Ih»tiled up" while the
Carpathia was «tuning to New
York?
From the members of the crew thecommittee expect« to be able to se¬

cure confirmation of the statementsmade In New York by James Thomp¬
son, a fireman of the Titanic:

That nearly top Speed was
maintained from the beginning to
the end of tlie Titanic':* fatal
course.

That she was speealiiis: uni¬
formly as close to s«»venty-seven
revolutions as could be.

Thai sh<- was racing almost at
th«* utmost capacity of h«*r en-
gin«"s when she ripp«'«l off her
plat«- on th«* Iceberg,
Approximately s hundred witnesses

are already in sight. Thirty-sevea
members of th-- < rew and one officer
saved from tbe Titanic arrived Sun¬
day night.
Bubpoenaes have been issued for

y-flve passengers.
Arrangements have been made for

the voluntary appearance of many
more.

It is not desired to use force or
manifest haste until such a course
becomes necessary.

J. Bruce Ismay, managing director
«if the line, will not be permitted to

United stat.-s for sometime.
It was ht improbable today that

placed on the
stand until a large proportion or' the
other witneset n ezsmlaed.
He must wait the t?onven the
Investigating commitl

r. w. sammi-. <-hi«*f engineer «»f
the Marconi Company, will have
t<> explain Ihe atUtane oi tite
Caipathia- wlr«*l«*ss o|H*rati>r
wliiti the SCOttl cruiser C!u*st«*r,
s«'iii «>ut by President Taft's or-
der, was refuted information.

It is allege«! that tlie in«-.-»age,
.«.<» to h«-H." was s<-iit to the
Chester frosn tit«* Carpathia.
The work was taken up in the ma¬

jority caucus room of the Senate,which was the largest chamber at
the disposal of the committee.

THESPIANSTARE
PUT UNDER ARREST

rt.:*! »-
..r

R I C H M O N Ü. VA..Special..
J. II. Wright and "Jack" Mclntyre,

actors, were. In Police Court this
morning, turned over to DetectiveKord, of Norfolk, where they ara
wanted tor robbery, by Justice Crutch-
rield.
Wright and Meintyre were arreat-ed yesterday shortly before noon atByrd Street Station by DetectivesWiltshire and Atkinson at the requestof the Norfolk authorities. They are

ranted In the city by theS.-.i on charges of grand larceny and
¦rea king.

Wright and Mclntyrs were mem¬bers ol the Hilly B. Van Company,in "A Lucky Hoodoo," which was seenin th:s city the week before last, andwhich closed the season in Norfolk lastweek.
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